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The Government of the People , s Repubtic of China and the Govemment of
the Federal Democratic Republic ofEthiopia ,

材护沙 “

Considering that the People , s Republic of China and the Federal
Democratic Republic of Ethiopia are Parties to the Convention on
Internationat Civil Aviation opened for signature at Chicago on the seventh
day ofDecember , 1944 , and

Desiring to conctude an agreement , supplementary to the said Convention ,
for the purpose of establishing air services between and beyond their
respective territories .

Have agreed as follows :

ARTICLE 1
DEFINITIONS

1 .	 For the purpose of the present Agreement , znless the context
otherwise requires :

( a ) The term ” The Convention ,, means the Convention on
International 一  ivil Aviation opened for signature at
Chicago on the seventh day of December , 1944 , and
includes any arinex adopted under Article 90 of that
Convention and any amendment of the annexes or
Convention under Articles 90 and 94 thereof so far as
those annexes and amendments are applicable for both
Contracting parties ;

( b ) The term taeronautigal authorities ,, means in the case
of the People , s Republic of China , General
Administration of Civil Aviation of China and , in the
case of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia ,
Ministiy of Infrastructure Civil Aviation Authority or
in both cases any person " or bo 勿, authorized to
exercise the fiinctions presently assigned to the said
authorities ;

( c ) The terrn ” deaignated airline ,, means an airline which
one Contracting Party has designated , in dccordance
with Article 6 of the present Agreement , for operation
ofthe agreed air services ;



( d ) The terni ” tariff , means the prices to be paid for the
carriage of passengers , baggage and cargo and the
conditions under which these prices apply , including
commission charges and other additional remuneration
for agency or sale of transportation documents but
excluding remuneration and conditions for the carriage
of mail ;

( e ) The term
land areas
thereabove

( 0 The term ,, air service ,, international air service
,, airline and stop for non - traffic purposes have
meanings respectively assigned to them in Articl e 96
ofthe Convention ;

( g ) The [. it ” ground equipment ,,,” aircraft stores , t and
,, spar e parts ,, have the meanings respectively assigned
to them in Annex 9 ofthe Convention .

2 .	 The Annex forms 面 integral part of the present Agreement . A11
references to tIe Agreement shall include the Annex unless explicitly
agreed otherwise .

ARTICLE 2
GR @ NT OF RIGHTS

1 .	 EachContracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specified in the present Agreement for the purpose of operating air
services on the routes specified in the schedules of the Annex . Such
services and routes are hereinafthr called ” agreed services ,, and
,, specified routes ,, respectively .

2 . . Subject to the provisions of the present Agreement the airline
designated by each Contracting Party shall enjoy , while operating
international air services :

( a ) the right to fly without landing across the territory of
the other Contracting Party along the route prescribed
by the aeronautical authorities of the other Contracting
Party ;

“闯 ‘

,, territory ,, in relation to a state means the
and territorial waters adjacent and airspace
under the sovereignty of that state ;
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( b ) the right to make
traffic pu 印 oses

stops in
subj ect

the said
to the

territory for
approval of

non -
Ln 匕

aeronautical authorities ofthe other Contracting Party ;

( c ) the right to embark and disembark in the said territory
at the points specifled in the Annex of the present
Agreement passengers , baggage , cargo and mail
destined for or coming from points in the territory of
the other Contracting Party ;

( d ) the right of the designated airline of one Contracting
Party to embark and disembark in the territory of third
countries at the points specifled in the Annex of the
present Agreement passengers , baggage , cargo and
mail destined for or coming from points in the territory
of the other Contracting Party , specified in the Annex
ofthe present Agreement .
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Nothing in paragraph 2 of this Article shall be deemed to confer the
designated airline of one Contracting Party the privilege of embarking
in the territory of the other Contracting Party , passengers , baggage ,
cargo and mail carried for remuneration or hire and "destined for
another point i0 the territory ofthat Contracting Party .

If because of armed conflict , natural calamities , political disturbances
or disruptive developments , the designated airline of one Contracting
Party is unable to operate a service on its normal routing , the other
Contracting Party shall use its best efforts to facilitate the continued
operation of such service through appropriate rearrangements of such
routes

ARTICLE 3
EXERCISE OF RIGHTS

The designated airline of each Contracting Party shall have fair and
equal opportunity to carry on the agreed services traffic embarked in
the territory of one Contracting Party and disembarked in the territory
of the other Contracting Party or vice versa and shall regard as being
of supplementary character traffic embarked or disembarked in the
territory of the other Contncting Party to and from points enroute .
The designated airline ofeach Contracting Party in providing capacity
for the carriage of traffic embarked in the territory of the other
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Contracting Party and disernbarked at points on the specified routes 。「 ……
vice versa sha !! take into consideration the primary interest of the
designated airline of tlie other Contacting Party in such tra " ffic so as
not to affect unduly the interest ofthe ! atter airline .

2 .	 The agreed services provided by the designated airline of each
Contracting Party shall be c ! osely related to the requirernents of the
public for transportation on the specified routes , and each shall have
as its primary objective the provision of capacity adequate to meet the
demands to carty passengers , cargo and mail embarked or
disembarked in the territory of the Contracting Party which has

designated the airline .

3 .	 Provision for the carriage of passengers , cargo and mail embarked in
the territory of the other Contracting Party and disembarked at points
in third countries on the specified routes or vice versa shall be made
in accordance with the general principle that capacity shall be related
to :

( a ) the requirements of traffic embarked or disembarked in
the territory of the Contracting Party which has
designated the airline ;

( b ) the requirements oftraffic ofthe area through which the
airline passes , after taking account of other air services
established by airlines of the States situated in the area ;
and

( c ) the requirements ofthrough airline operation .

ARTICLE 4
APPLICATION OF LAWS AND REGULATIONS

The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party goveming entry
into , stay in and departure from its territory of aircraft engaged in
international air navigation or flights of such aircraft over that
territory shall apply to the designated airline of the other Contracting
Party .

2
	

The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party governing entry
into , stay in , and departure from its territory of passengers , crew ,
baggage , cargo or rnail , such as formalities regarding entry , exd ,
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ernigration and immigration , as well as customs and sanitary
measures shall apply to passengers , crew , baggage , cargo or rnail
carried by the aircrafi of the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party while they are within the said territory .

3 .	 Neither Contracting Party may grant any preference to its own airline
with regard to the designated airline ofthe other Contracting Party in
the application ofthe laws and regulations provided for in this Article .

ARTICLE 5
AVIAtO1 SQ[llLil! tIt4

Consistent with their rights and obligations under international law ,
the Contracting Parties reaffirm that their obligation to each other to
protect the security of civil aviation against acts of un ! awfiil
interference fonns an integral part of this Agreement . Without
limiting the generality of their rights and obligations under
international law , the Contracting Parties shall in partigular act in
conformity with the provisions of the Convention on Offences and
Certain Other Acts Committed on Board Aircraft , signed at Tokyo on
14 September 1963 , the Convention for the Suppression of Unlawqil
Seizure of Aircraft ,‘ signed at the Hague on 16 December 1970 and
the Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Acts against the
Safet } of Civil Aviation , signed at Montreal on 23 September 1971 ,
its Supplementary Protocol for the suppression of Un1a 功 fli1 Acts of
Violence at Airports Serving International Civil Aviation , signed at
Montreal on 24 February 1988 .

2 .	 The Contracting
assistance to
aircraft and

each
Parties shall provide upon request all necissary
other to prevent acts of unlawfiil seizure of civil

other unlawthl acts against the safety of such aircraft ,
their passengers and crew , airports and air navigation facilities , and
any other threat to the security ofcivil aviation .

3 .	 The Contracting Parties shall , in their mutual relations , act in
conformity with the aviation security provisions established by the
International Civil Aviation Organization and designated as annexes
to the Convention on International Civil Aviation to , the extent that
such security provisions are applicable to the Contracting Parties ;
they shall require th ` t operators of aircraft of their registry or
operators of aircraft who have their principal place of business or
permanent residence in their territoriea and the operators ofairports in



their territories act in conformity with such aviation security
provistons .
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Each Contracting Party agrees that such operators of aircraft may be
required to observe the aviation security provisions referred to in
paragraph 3 above required by the other Contracting Party for entry
into , departure from , or while within , the territory of that other
Contracting Party . Each Contracting Party shall ensure that adequate
measures are effectively applied within its territory to protect the
aircraft and to inspect passengers , crew , carry - on items , baggage ,
cargo and aircraft stores prior to and during boarding or loading .
Each Contracting Party shall also give sympathetic consideration to
any request from the other Contracting Party for reasonable special
security measures to meet a particular threat .

When an incident or threat of an ! ncident of unlawfbl seizure of civil
aircraft or other unlawful acts against the safety of such aircraft , their
passengers and crew , airports or air navigation facilities occurs , the
Contracting Parties shall assist each other by facilitating
communications and other appropriate measures intended to terminate
rapidly and safely such incident or threat thereof.

ARTICLE 6
PESIGNATJVN AND OPERATING AUTHXRIZATION

1 .	 Each Contracting Party shall have the right to designate one airline
for the purpose of operating the agreed services . Such designation
shall be effected by virtue of a written notification between the
aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties .

2 .	 The aeronautical authorities which have received the notification of
designation shall , subject to the provisions of pragraphs 3 and 4 of
this Article , grant without delay to the designated airlines of the other
Contracting Party the necessary operating authorization .

3 .	 The aeronautical authorities of oqe Contracting Party ma � require the
airline designated by the other Contracting Party to prove that it is
qualified to ftilfil the conditions prescribed under the laws and
regulations normally applied to the operation of international air
services by the said authorities in conforniity with the provisions of
the Convention .
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4 .	 Each Contracting Party shall have the right to refiise to accept the
designation of an airline and to refuse to grant the operating
authorization referred to in paragraphs 1 arid 2 of this Article , or to
impose such conditions as it may deem necessary for the exercise of
the rights specified in Article 2 of the present Agreement , whenever
the said Contracting Party has no proof that substantial ownership and
effective control of that airline are vested in the Contracting Party
designating the airline or in its nationals .

5 .	 Having received the operating authorization , provided for under
paragraph 2 of this Article , the designated airline may at any time
start to operate the agreed services , provided that tariffs established in
accordance with the provisions ofArticle 14 ofthe present Agreement
are in force .

7
REVOCATION AND SUSPENSION OF

AUTHORIZATION

1 .	 Each Contracting Party shall have the right to revoke an operating
authorization or to suspend the exercise of the rights specified in
Article 2 of the present Agreement by the designated airline of the
other Contracttng P ` rty or to impose such conditions as it may deem
necessary on the exercise of such right , if:

	

( a ) the said airline cannot
	 ve that substantial ownership

	and effective contro	 士 vested in the Contracting
Party designating the airline or in its nationals , or

( b ) the said airline fails to comply with or has infringed the
laws or regulatigns of the Contracting Party granting
these rights , or

( c ) the said airline fails to operate the agreed services in
accordance with the conditions prescribed under the
present Agreement .

2 .	 Such a right shall be exercised only after consultation with the other
Contracting Party , unless immediate revocation , suspension or
imposition of the conditions provided for under
Article is essential to prevent further infringements of laws and
regulatoons .
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ARTICLE 8
RECOGNITION OF CERTIFICATES AND LICENSES

Certificates of air worthiness , certificates of competency and licenses
issued or rendered valid by one of the Contracting Parties shal !,
during the period oftheir validity , be recognized as valid by the other
Contracting Party , provided that the requirements under which such
certificates or licenses were issued or rendered va ! id are equal to or
above the minimum standards which may be established pursuant to
the Convention .

2 .	 Each Contracting Party reserves the right , however , to refiise to
recognize as valid , for the purpose of flights over its own territory ,
certificates of competency and licenses granted to or rendered valid
for its own nationals by the other Contracting Party or by any other
State .

9
EXEMPTION FROM DUTIES AND TAXES

Aircrafi operated on the agreed services by the designated airline of
one Contracting Pafty , as well as its regular equipment , spare p ` rts
( including engines ) fiiels , oil ( including hydraulic fluids , lubricants )
and aircraft stvres ( including food , beverages andtobacco ) carried on
board such aircraft , shall , on entering into the territory of the other
Contracting Party , be exempt on the basis of reciprocity from all
customs duties , taxes , inspection fees and other similar fees and
charges , provided such equipment , and items remain on board the
aircraft until they are re - exported .

2 .	 The following equipment and items also be exempt on the basis of
reciprocity from all customs duties , taxes , inspection fees and other
similar fees and charges , with exception of charges corresponding to
the services rendered :

( a ) regular equipment , spare . parts ( including engines ),
fiiels , oil ( including hydraulic fluids , lubricants ) and
aircraft stores ( including food , beverages and tobacco )
carried into the territory of the other Contracting Party ,
and intended for use on board the aircraft operating the
agreed services by the designated airline of the first

lo



Contracting Party , even when such equipment and
items are to be used on part of the joumey performed
over the territory ofthe other Contracting party ;

( b ) spare parts ( including engines ) introduced i nto the
territory of the other Contracting Party trr thh
maintenance or repair of aircraft operating the agreed
services by the designated airline of the first
Contracting Party .

3 .	 The equipment and iterns referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this
Article may be unloaded in the territory of the other Contracting
Party only with the approval of the customs authorities of that
Contracting Party . In such a case , they may be placed under the
supervision of the said authorities until they are re - exported or
otherwise disposed of in accordance with the customs regulations of
the other Contracting Party .

4 .	 The exemption provided for in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article
shall also be available where a designated airline of one Contracting
Party has contracted with other airline ( s ) which similarly enjoy ( s )
such exceptions in the territoiy ofthe other Contracting Party , for the
loan or transfgr . in the territoiy of the other Contracting Party of the
equipment and items specified in paragraphs 1 and 2 ofthis Article .

5 .	 Printed ticket stock , air waybills and publicity materials introduced
by the designated airline of one Contracting Party into the territoiy of
the other Contracting Party , shall be exempt on the basis of
reciprocity from all customs , duties , taxes , inspectirn fees and other
similar fees and charges .

6 .	 Office supplies , vehicles for office use , vehicles for special use at
airport , bus - type vehicles ( excluding cars ) for carriage of crew
members and their baggage , as weIl as computer reservation system
and communication equipment including their spare parts of the
representation of the designated airline of either Contracting Party
shall , when introduced into the said territory of the other Contracting
Party , be " exempt from customs duties and other duties on
importation on the basis of reciprocity provided these supplies are
intended for the airline , s own use and do not exceed reasonable limit .

饭城
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Baggage , cargo and rnail in direct transit shall be exempt from al !
customs duties , taxes , inspection fees and other simi ! ar fees and
charges on the basis of reciprocity with the exception of the charges
corresponding to the services rendered .

8 .	 The revenues and profit rea ! ized by the designated airline of each
Contracting Party within the territory of the other Contracting Party
in connection with operation of the agreed services shall be exempt
from all taxes .

9 .	 The property of the designated airline of each Contracting Party
within the territory of the other Contracting party shall be exempt
from aIl taxes on the basis ofreciprocity .

1 O .	 Wages , salaries and other similar remuneration received by the
employees of the
Contracting Party , who are nationals of the first Contracting P
shall be exempt " from all taxes on the basis ofreciprocity by the (
Contracting Party .

ARTICLE 10
PIRECT TRANSIT

Passengers , baggage , cargo and mail in direct transit across the territory of
one Contracting Party and not leaving the area of the airport reserved for
such purpose shall at the utmost be subject to a very simplified control .

ARTICLE 11
[SItR CHATS

1 .	 Each Contracting Party shall use its best efforts to ensure that user
charges imposed or permitted to be irnposed by its competent
authorities on the designated airline of the other Gontracting Party are
just and reasonable . They shall be based on sound economic
principles .

2 .	 Charges for the use ofairport and air navigation facilities and services
offered by one Contracting Party to the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party shall not be higher than those which have to be paid
by aircraft of any other states operating on scheduled international
services .

of the designated airline of either

} 2
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ARTICLE 12
COMMERCIAL ACTIVITIES

I .	 The designated airline of one Contracting Party may , in accordance
with the laws and regulations of the other Contracting Party relating
to entry , residence and employment , bring in and maintain in the
territory of the other Contracting Party managerial , sales , technical ,
operationaI and other specialist staff requored for the operation of the
agreed services .

2 .	 For the commercial activities the principle of reciprocity shall apply .
The competent authorities of each Contracting Party will take all
necessary steps to ensure that the representations of the airline
designated by the other Contracting Party may exercise its activities
in an orderly manner .

3 .	 Each Contracting Party grants to the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party the right to establish and operate offlces at the
points on the specifled routes and to engage in the sale of air
transportation in its territory directly and , at the airline , s discretion ,
through the licensed agents . Each airline shall have the right to selI
such transportation and any person shall be free to purchase such
transportation ,‘ in the currency of that territory or , subject to the
national Iaws ` nd regulations , in freely convertible currencies of other
countries .

4

Contracting Party the local technical and commercial el for
the perforniance ofthe agreed services on the specified routes .

ARTICLE 13
CONVERSION AND REMIflANCE OF REVENUES

Each Contracting Party shall grant to the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party the right of remittance of the excess of receipts over
expenditure eamed by that airline in the territory of the first Contracting
Party in connection with the operation of the agreed services . Such
remittance shall be effected in convertible currencies at the official rate of
exchange prevailing on the date of remittance or otherwise it is effected in
accordance with the national laws and regulations ofeach Contracting Party .

The designated airline of each Contracting Party shallhave an equal
opportunity to employ , subject to the Iaws and regulations ofthe other

l3



If such remittance
Contracting Parties ,

is regulated by a special agreement between the
this special agreement shall apply .

ARTICLE 14
TARIFFS

二学早年

l .	 The tariffs to be applied by each designated airline in connection
with any transportation to and from the territory of the other
Contracting Party shall be eatablished at reasonable levels , du
regard being paid to all relevant factors including cost of operation ,
reasonable profit , the characteristics of each service and the tariffs
charged by other airlines .

2 .	 The tariffs referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article shall , if possible ,
be established by mutual agreement by the designated airlines ofboth
Contracting Parties , and if necessary taking into account the tariffs
applijd 勿 the other airlines operating over the whole or part of the
same route . Such agreement shall , where possible , be guided by the
rate fixing machinexy of the International Air Transportation
Association .

3 .	 The tariffs so agreed shall be submitted for approval to the
aeronautical authorities of the Contracting Parties at least sixty days
before the pr 中 osed 4ate of their introduction . In special cases , this
time Iimit may be reduced , subject to the agreement of the said
authorities . Upon receipt of the submission of the tariffs , the
aeronautical authorities shall consider such tariffs without undue
delay . The aeronautical authorities may notify the other aeronautical
authorities ofan extension ofthe proposed date oftariffs introduction .
No tariff shall come into force if the aeronautical authorities of either
Contracting Party is dissatisfied with it .

4 .	 If the designated airlines cannot agree , or if the tariffs ate not
approved by the aeronautical authorities of one Contracting Party ,
the aeronautical authrrities of both Contracting Parties shall
endeavour to determine the tariffs by mutual agreement .

Unless otherwise agreed such negotiations shall begin within thirty
days from the date when it is ascertained that the designated airlines
cannot agree upon the tariffs or the aeronautical authorities of one
Contracting Party have notified the aeronautical authorities of the
other Contracting Party oftheir disapproval ofthe tariffs .

14
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5 .

	

	 In default of agreement the dispute shall be submitted to the
procedure provided for in Article 18 hereafter .

6 .

	

	 The tariffs established in accordance with the provisions of this
Article shall remain in force until new tariffs have been established in
accordance with the provisions ofthis Article .

7 .

	

	 The aeronautical authorities of each Contracting Party shall exercise
their best efforts to ensure that the designated airline conform to the
agreed tariffs filed with the aeronautical authorities ofthe Contracting
Parties as well as to the Iaws or regulations in this regard .

ARTICLE 15
TIME - TABLE SUBMISSION

As long in advance as practicable , but not less than sixty days , before the
introduction of an agreed service or any modiflcation thereof, the designated
airline of one Contracting Party shall provide to the aeronautical authorities
of the other Contracting Party information regdrding the nature of service ,
time - tables , 卿 es of aircraft including the capacity provided on each of the
specified routes and any 乓 rther infonnation as may be required to satisfy the
aeronautical authoritjes of the other Contracting Party that the requirements
ofthis Agreement are being duly observed .

ARTICLE 16
PROVISION OF STATJSTICS

The aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Party shall supply each
other , on request , . with periodic statistics and other similar information
relating to the traffic carried on the agreed services .

ARTICLE 17
CONSULTATION

Either Confract ing Party may at any time request consultations on any
problem related to this
	 ethent ; Such consultations shall begin within a

period of sixty days
	

e date the . other Contracting Party receives the
request , urmless other wise agreed by the Contracting Parties .

ARTICLE 18
DISPUTE SETTLEMENTS
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1 .	 If any dispute arises between the Contracting Pai" ties re ! ating to the
interpretation or applicatiori of the present Agreement , the
Contracting Parties shall in the first p ! ace endeavour to settle it by
negotiation between their aeronautica ! authorities .

2 .	 Ifthe aeronautical authorities ofthe Contracting Parties faiL to reach a
settlernent ofthe said dispute , the Contracting Parties shall settle such
dispute through dip ! omatic channels .

ARTICLE 19
AMENDMENTS

If either of the Contracting Parties considers it desirable to modi 勿
any provision of the present Agreement , including the Annex thereto ,
such party shall request consultation with the other Contracting party .
Consultation wil1 then take p [ace between aeronautical authorities in
accordance with the provisions ofArticle 17 ofthe present Agreement .
A11 amendments agreed upon wiIl be effective when confirnied by an
exchange ofdiplomatic notes .

2 .	 In the event gf the conc ! usion of any general multilateral convention
conceming air transport by which both Contracting Parties become
bound , the present Agreement shall be so modified as to conform with
the provision of such convention .

ARTICLE 20
TERMINATIONS

Each Contracting Party may at any time give notice in writing to the "
other Contracting Part } sf its decision to terminate the present
Agreement . Such notice shal ! simultaneously be communicated to the
International Civil Aviation Organization .

2 .	 The . Agreement shali terminate at the end of a " time - table period
during which twelve monthsafter the date ofreceipt ofthe notice wiIl
have elapsed , un ! ess the notice is withdrawn by mutual agreement
befoe the expiry ofthis period .

3 .	 In default of acknowledgment of receipt by the other Contracting
Party , the notice shall be deemed to have been received fourteen days
after the date on which the lnternationa ! Civi ! Aviation Organization
will have received communication thereof.

iT
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ARTtCLE 21
REGISTR @ TION WITH ICAO

The present Agreement shall be registered with the lnternational Civit
Aviation Organization .

ARTICLE 22
ENTRY INTO FORCE

The present Agreement and its Annex , which replaces the Bilateral Air
Services Agreement signd on July 30 , 1972 , shall be applicable
provisionally on the day it is signed and shall enter into force definitively on
the date of exchange , through diplomatic channels , of the fulfilment of their
constitutional formalities concerning the conclusion and implementation of
international agreement .

IN WITNIESS WHEREOF the undersigned being duly authorized thereto by
their respective Governments , have signed the present Agreement :

Done at Beijing on thisp uurDk 	 day of IflA 以,: L 。 o )	 in the
English and Chinese languages , the two texts being equally authentic .

For the Government of
the People , s Republic of

China

For the Government of
the Federal Pemocratic Republic of

! 7



Annex{… Route Schedu ! e

For the designated airline ofthe People , s Republic ofChinac

Points of

Departure
Intermediate

Points
Points in Cliina

Any Beijing and / or
Shanghai andlor
Guangzhou

Any

Points of
Penarture

Intermediate
Points

Points
Ethioi

Points Beyond

,!Points in China
	

Any
	

Addis Ababa	 Any
andlor two other

points to be
snecified

For the designated airline of the Federal Democratic Republic of
Ethiopia

Note :
it .
fl

The designated airline of either Contracting Pcrty may omit at
50 飞 Vn discretion , any point on the specified routes on any or all
ights ] 〕 rovided that the agreed services begin and terminate in the

territory of the Contracting Party designating the airline .

】 8
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The Government ofthe People , s Republic ofChina and the Govemment of
the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia ,

Considering that
Democratic Repu

the People , s Republic of China and the Federal
blic of Ethiopia are Parties to the Convention on

International Civil Aviation opened for signature at Chicago on the seventh
day of December , 1 944 , and

Desiring to conclude an agreement , supplementaty to the said Convention
for the purpose of establishing air services between and beyond their
respective territories .

Have agreed as follows :

ARTICLE 1
DEFINITIONS

1 .	 For the purpose of the present Agreement , | nless the context
otherwise requires :

( a ) The term ” The Convention ,, means the Convention on
, International 一  ivil Aviation opened for signature at

Chicago on
	 eventh day of December , 1944 , and

includes any
	

巴 X adopted under Article 90 of that
Convention	 明 y amendment of the annexes or
Convention under Articles 90 and 94 thereof so far as
those annexes and amendments are applicable for both
Contracting parties ;

( b ) The term ” aeronautical authorities ,, means in the case
of the People , s Republic of China , General
Administration of Civil Aviation of China and , in the
case of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia ,
Ministry of Infrastructure Civil Aviation Authority or
in both cases any person or body , authorized to
exercise the fiinctions presently assigned to the said
authorities :

( c ) The term ‘ deaignated airline ” means an airlirte which
one Contracting Party has designated , in accordance
with Article 6 of the present Agreement , for operation
ofthe agreed air services ;

冬介淤勺



( d ) The term ” tariff , means the prices to be paid for the
carriage of passengers , baggage and cargo and the
conditions under which these prices apply , including
commission charges and other additional remuneration
for agency or sale of transportation documents but
excluding remuneration and conditions for the carriage
of mail ;

( e ) The term ,, territory ,, in relation to a state means the
land areas and territorial waters adjacent and airspace
thereabove under the sovereignty ofthat state ;

( 0 The term ,, air service ,,,” international air service ,,,
,, airline and ” stop for non - traffic purposes ,, have
meanings respectively assigned to them in Article 96
ofthe Convention ;

( g ) The
	

,, ground equipment ,,,” aircraft stores ,, and
spare
	

: slt have the meanings respectively assigned
to them in Annex 9 ofthe Convention .

2 .	 The Annex forms 如 integral part of the present Agreement . A11
references to t1e Agreement shall include the Annex unless explicitly
agreed otherwise .

ARTICLE 2
GR @ NT OF RIGHTS

1 .	 Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specified in the present Agreement for the purpose of operating air
services
services

,, specified routes ,, respectively .

2 .	 Subject to the provisions of the present Agreement the airline
designated 勿

 
each Contracting Party shall enjoy , while operating

international air services :

( a ) the right to fly without landing across the trritory of
the other Contracting Party along the route prescribed
by the aeronautical authorities of the other Contracting
Party ;

洛示端

the routes specified in the schedules of the Annex . Such
1 routes are hereinafthr called ” agreed services ,, and
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( b ) the right to make stops in the said territory for non -
tra 伍 c purposes subject to the approval of the
aeronautical authorities ofthe other Contracting Party ;

( c ) the right to embark and disembark in the said territory
at the points specified in the Annex of the present
Agreement passengers , baggage , cargo and mail
destined for or coming from points in the territory of
the other Contracting Party ;

( d ) the right of the designated airline of one Contracting
Party to embark and disernbark in the territory of third
countries at the points specifled in the Annex of the
present Agreement passengers , baggage , cargo and
mail destined for or coming from points in the territory
of the other Contracting Party , specifled in the Annex
ofthe present Agreement .

3 .	 Nothing in paragraph 2 of this Article shall be deemed to confer the
designated airline of one Contracting Party the privilege of embarking ,
in the territory of the other Contracting Party , passengers , baggage ,
cargo and mail carried for remuneration or hire and destined for
another point iu the territory ofthat Contracting Party .

4 .	 If because of armed conflict , natural calamities , political disturbances
or disruptive developments , the designated airline of one Contracting
Party - is unable to operate a service on its normal routing , the other
Contracting Party shall use its best efforts to facilitate the continued
operation of such service through appropriate rearrangements of such
routes .

ARTICLE 3
EXERCISE OF RIGHTS

1 .	 The designated airline of each Contracting Party shall have fair and
equal opportunity to carry on the agreed services traffic embarked in
the territory of one Contracting Party and disembarked in the territory
of the other Contracting Party or vice versa and shall regard as being
of supplementary character traffic embarked or disembarked in the
territory of the other Contracting Party to and from points enroute .
The designated airline of each Contracting Party in providing capacity
for the carriage of traffic embarked in the territory of the other
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Contracting Party and disembarked at points on the specifled routes or
vice versa shall take into consideration the prarnary interest of the
designated airline of tlie other Contacting Party in such traffic so as
not to affect unduly the interest ofthe ! atter airline .

The agreed services provided by the designated airline of each
Contracting Party sha ! l be closely re ! ated to the requirernents of the
public for transportation on the specifled routes , and each sha ! 1 have
as its primaiy objective the provision of capacity adequate to meet the
dernands to carry passengers , cargo and mail embarked or
disembarked in the territoiy of the Contracting Party which has
designated the airline .

Provision for the carriage of passengers , cargo and mail embarked in
the territory of the other Contracting Party and disembarked at points
in third countries on the specified routes or vice versa shall be made
in accordance with the general principle that capacity shall be related
to :

( a ) the requirements of trafflc embarked or disembarked in
the territoiy of the Contracting Party which has
designated the airline ;

( b ) the requirements oftraffic ofthe area through which the
airline passes , after taking account of other air services
established by airlines of the States situated in the area ;
and

( c ) the requirements . of through airline operation .

ARTLCLE 4
APPLICATION OF LAWS ANP REGULATIONS

1 .	 The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party governing entry
into , stay in and departure from its territoiy of aircrafi engaged in
intemational air navigation or flights of such aircrafi over that
territory shall apply to the designated airline of the other Contracting
Party .

2 .	 The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party governing entry
into , stay in , and departure from its territoiy of passengers , crew ,
baggage , cargo or inai !, such as forinalities regarding entry , exit ,



emigration and immigration , as well as customs and sanitary
measures shall apply to passengers , crew , baggage , cargo or mail
carried by the aircraft of the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party while they are within the said territoiy .

3 .	 Neither Contracting Party may grant any preference to its own airline
with regard to the designated airline ofthe other Contracting Party in
the application ofthe laws and regulations provided for in this Article .

ARTICLES
AVIATION SECURITY

Consistent with their rights and obligations under international law ,
the Contracting Parties reaffirm that their obligation to each other to
protect the security of civil aviation
interference forms an integral part of this Agreement . Without
Iimiting the generality of their rights and obligations
international law , the Contracting Parties shall in partigular act in
conformity with the provisions of the Convention on Offences and
Certain Other Acts Committed on Board Aircrafi , signed at Tokyo on
14 September 1963 , the Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful
Seizure of Aircrafi ,‘ signed at the Hague on 16 December 1970 and
the Convention for the Suppression of Unlawftil Acts against the
Safet } of Civil Aviation , signed at Montreal on 23 September 1971 ,
its Supplementary Protocol for the suppression of Unlawful Acts of
Violence at Airports Serving Jnternational Civil Aviation , signed at
Montreal on 24 February 1988 .

2 .	 The Contract ing Parties shall provide upon request all necessary
assistance to each other to prevent acts of unlawful seizure of civil
aircraft and other unlawf| l acts against the safety of such aircrafi ,

acts of unlawf | l

their passengers and crew , airports and air navigation facilities , and
any other threat to the security ofcivil aviation .

3 .	 The Contracting Parties shall , in their mutual relations , act in
conformity with the aviation security provisions established by the
International Civil Aviation Organization and designated as annexes
to the Convention on International Civil Aviation to , the extent that
such security provisions are applicable to the Contracting Parties.
they shall require th ` t operators of aircraft of their registry or
operators of aircraft who have their principal place of business or
permanent residence in their territoriea and the operators ofairports in



passengers and grew ,
Contracting Parties shall
communications and other appropriate measures

or air
assist

navigation facilities occurs , the
each facilitating

to terminate

their territories act in conformity with such aviation security
provistons .

4 .	 Each Contracting Party agrees that such operators of aircraft may be
required to observe the aviation security provisions referred to in
paragraph 3 above required by the other Contracting Party for entry
into , departure from , or while within , the territory of that other
Contracting Party . Each Contracting Party shall ensure that adequate
measures are effectively applied within its territory to protect the
aircraft and to inspect passengers , crew , carry - on items , baggage ,
cargo and aircrafi stores prior to and during boarding or loading .
Each Contracting Party shall also give sympathetic consideration to
any request from the other Contracting Party for reasonable special
security measures to meet a particular threat .

5 When an incident or threat of
aircraft or other unlawfiil acts

of unlawfiil seizure of civil

safety of such aircraft , their

响斯

rapidly and safely such incident or threat thereof.

6
PESIGNATIVN ANP OPER @ TING AUTHORIZATION

Each Contracting Party shall have the right to designate one airline
for the purpose of operating the agreed services . Such designation
shall be effected by virtue of a written notification between the
aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties .

2 .	 The aeronautical authorities which have received the notification of
designation shall , subject to the provisions of paragraphs 3 and 4 of
this Article , grant without delay to the designated airlines of the other
Contracting Party the necessaiy operating authorization .

3 .	 The aeronautical authorities of oqe Contracting Party ma } require the
airline designated by the other Contracting Party to prove that it is
qualified to ftilfil the conditions prescribed under the laws and
regulations normally applied to the operation of intemational air
services by the said authorities in conformity with the provisions of
the Convention .
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Each Contracting Party shall have the right to refi . ise to accept the
designation of an airline and to refuse to grant the operating
authorization referred to in paragraphs l and 2 of this Article , or to
impose such conditions as it may deem necessary for the exercise of
the rights specified in Article 2 of the present Agreement , whenever
the said Contracting Party has no proofthat substantial ownership and
effective control of that airline are vested in the Contracting Party
designating the airline or in its nationals .

Having received the operating authorization , provided for under
paragraph 2 of this Article , the designated airline may at any time
start to operate the agreed services , provided that tariffs established in
accordance with the provisions ofArticle 14 ofthe present Agreement
are in force .

7
REVOCATION AND SUSPENSION OF OPERATING

!MoflOit1OANt(l] l

1 .	 Each Contracting Party shall have the right to revoke an operating
authorization or to suspend the exercise of the rights specified in
Article 2 of the present Agreement by the designated airline of the
other Contractlng Party or to impose such conditions as it may deem
necessary on the exercise of such right , if:

( a ) the said airline cannot prove that substantia
and effective control are vested in the
Party designating the airline or in its nationals , or

( b ) the said airline fails to comply with or has infringed the
laws or regulations of the Contracting Party granting
these rights , or

( c ) the said airline fails to operate the agreed services in
accordance with the conditions prescribed under the
present Agreement .

2 .	 Such a right shall be exercised only after consultation with the other
Contracting Party , unless immediate revocation , suspension or
imposition of the conditions provided for under paragraph 1 of this
Article is essential to prevent further infringements of taws and
regulations .



ARTJCLE 8
RECOGNITION OF CERTIFICATES AND LICENSES

Certificates ofair worthiness , certiflcates ofcompetency and licenses
issued or rendered valid by one of the Contracting Parties shall ,
during the period oftheir validity , be recognized as valid by the other
Contracting Party , provided that the requirements under which such
certiflcates or licenses were issued or rendered valid are equal to or
above the minimum standards which may be established pursuant to
the Convention .

2 .	 Each Contracting Party reserves the right , however , to refiise to
recognize as valid , for the purpose of flights over its own territory ,
certificates of competency and licenses granted to or rendered valid
for its own nationals by the other Contracting Party or 勿 any other
State .

ARTICLE 9
EXEMPTION FROM DUTJES ANP TAXES

1 .	 Aircrafl operated on the agreed services by the designated airline of
one Contracting Pafty , as well as its regular equipment , spare p ` rts
( including engines ) fiiels , oil ( including hydraulic fluids , Iubricants )
and aircraft sthres ( including food , beverages andtobacco ) carried on
board such aircrafl , shall , on entering into the territory of the other
Contracting Party , be exempt on the basis of reciprocity from alI
customs duties , taxes , inspection fees and other similar fees and
charges , provided such equipment , and items remain on board the
aircraft until they are re - exported .

2 .	 The following equipment and items also be exempt on the basis of
reciprocity frorn all customs duties , taxes , inspection fees and other
similar fees and charges , with exception of charges corresponding to
the services rendered :

( a ) regular . equipment , spare - parts ( including " engines ),
fuels , oil ( including hydraulic fluids , lubricants ) and
aircraft stores ( including food , beverages and tobacco )
carried into the territoiy of the other Contracting Party ,
and intended for use on board the aircrafl operating the
agreed services by the designated airline of the flrst

州碑钾
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Contracting Party , even when such equipment and
items are to be used on part of the joumey performed
over the territory ofthe other Contracting party ;

the
thh

maintenance or repair of aircraft operating the agreed
services by the designated airline of the first
Contracting Party .

The equipment and items referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this
Article may be unloaded in the territory of the other Contracting
Party only with the approval of the customs authorities of that
Contracting Party . In such a case , they may be placed under the
supervision of the said authorities until they are re - exported or
otherwise disposed of in accordance with the customs regulations of
the other Contracting Party .

4 .	 The exemption provided for in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article
shall also be available where a designated airline of one Contracting
Party has contracted with other airline ( s ) which similarly enjoy ( s )
such exceptions in t.he territory ofthe other Contracting Party , for the
loan or transfgr in the territoiy of the other Contracting Party of the
equipment and items specified in paragraphs 1 and 2 ofthis Article .

5 .	 Printed ticket stock , air waybills and publicity materials introduced
by the designated airline ofone Contracting Party into the territory of
the other Contracting Party , shall be exempt on the basis of
reciprocity from all customs , duties , taxes , inspection fees and other
similar fees and charges .

r: Office supplies , vehiclis for office use , vehicles for special use at
airport , bus - type vehicles ( excluding cars ) for carriage of crew
members and their baggage , as well as computer reservation system
and communication equipment including their spare parts of the
representation of the designated airline of either Contracting Party
shall , when introduced into the said territory of the other Contracting
Party , be exempt from customs duties and other duties on
importation on the basis of reciprocity provided these supplies are
intended for the airline , s own use and do not exceed reasonable limit .

尸乐

( b ) spare parts ( including engines ) introduced into
territory of the other Contracting Party for
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7 .	 Baggage , cargo and mail in direct transit shall be exempt from all
customs duties , taxes , inspection fees and other similar fees and
charges on the basis of reciprocity with the exception of the charges
corresponding to the services rendered .

8
	

The revenues and proflt realized by the designated airline of each
Contracting Party within the territory of the other Contracting Party
in connection with operation of the agreed services shall be exempt
from aIl taxes .

9
	

The p erty of the designated airline of each Contracting Party
within : territory of the other Contracting party shall be exempt
from aII taxes on the basis ofreciprocity .

1 O .	 Wages , salaries and other similar remuneration received by the
employees of the representation of the designated airline of either
Contracting Party , who are nationals of the first Contracting Party.,
shall be exempt from all taxes on the basis of reciprocity by the other
Contracting Party .

ARTICLE 10
,IJ l

Passengers , baggage , c

one
ilt .t , l

ARTICLE 11
[ IQI3I tt ,Jtt

Each Contracting Party shall use its best efforts to ensure that user
charges imposed or permitted to be imposed by its competent
authorities on the designated airline of the other Contracting Party are
just and reasonable . They shall be based on sound economic
principles .

2 .	 Charges for the use ofairport and air navigation facilities and services
offered by one Contracting Party to the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party shall not be higher than those which have to be paid
by aircraft of any other states operating on scheduled international
services .

Contracting Party
argo and mail in direct transit across the territory of
and not Ieaving the area of the airport reserved for

purpose shall at the utmost be subject to a very simplified control .

【 2
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ARTICLE 12
COMMERCIAL ACTIVITIES

The designated airline of one Contracting Party may , in accordance
with the laws and regulations of the other Contracting Party relating
to entry , residence and employment , bring in and maintain in the
territory of the other Contracting Party rnanagerial , sales , technical ,
operational and othkr specialist staff required for the operation of the
agreed services .

2 .	 For the commercial activities the principle of reciprocity shall apply .
The competent authorities of each Contracting Party will take alI
necessary steps to ensure that the represeni rtions of the airline
designated by the other Contracting P arty may exercise its activities
in an orderly manner .

3 .	 Each Contracting Party grants to the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party the right to establish and operate offices at the
points on the specified routes and to engage in the sale of air
transportation in its territory directly and , at the airline , s discretion ,
through the licensed agents . Each airline shall have the right to sell
such transportation - and any person shall be free to purchase such
transportation ,- in the currency of that territory or , subject to the
national laws ` nd regulations , in freely convertible currencies of other
countries .

4 .	 The designated airline of each Contracting Party shallhave an equal
opportunity to employ , subject to the Iaws and regulations ofthe other
Contracting Party the local technical and commercial personnel for
the performance ofthe agreed services on the specified routes .

ARTICLE 13
CONVERSION AND REMIflANCE OF REVENUES

Each Contracting Party shall grant to the designated airline of the other
Contracting Party the right of remittance of the excess of receipts over
expenditure eamed by that airline in the territoiy of the first Contracting
Party in connection with the operation of the agreed services . Such
remittance shatl be effected in convertible currencies at the official rate of
exchange prevailing on the date of remittance or otherwise it is effected in
accordance with the national laws and regulations of each Contracting Party .

13
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suchnLIa 仁
remittance is regulated by a special agreement between the

ting Parties , this special agreement shall apply .

ARTICLE 14
TARIFFS

L4 舍

The tariffs to be applied by each designated airline in connection
with any transportation to and from the territory of the other
Contracting Party shall be eatablished at reasonable levels , due
regard being paid to all relevant factors including cost of operation ,
reasonable profit , the characteristics of each service and the tariffa
charged by other airlines .

2 .	 The tariffs referred to in paragraPh 1 ofthis Article shall , ifpossible ,
be established by mutual agreement by the designated airlines ofboth
Contracting Parties , and if necessary taking into account the 住的 ffs
applied 勿 the other airlines operating
same route . Such agreemellt shall , 确
rate fixing
Association .

of the Air

3 .	 The tariffs so agreed shall be submitted for approval to the
aeronautical authorities of the Contracting Parties at least sixty days
before the p 帅 osed 4ate of their introduction . In special cases , this
time limit may be reduced , subject to the agreement of the said
authorities . Upon receipt of the submission of the tariffs , the
aeronautical authorities shall consider such tariffs without undue
delay . The aeronautical authorities may noti & the other aeronautical
authorities ofan extension ofthe proposed date oftariffs introduction .
No tariff shall come into forci if the aeronautical authorities of either
Contracting Party is dissatisfied with it .

4 .	 If the designated airlines cannot agree , or if the tariffs afe not
approved by the aeronautical authorities of one Contracting Party ,
the aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties shall
endeavour to determine the tariffs by mutual agreement .

Unless otherwise agreed such negotiations shall begin within thirty
days from the date when it is ascertained that the designated airlines
cannot agree upon the tariffs or the aeronautical authorities of one
Contracting Party have notified the aeronautical authorities of the
other Contracting Party oftheir disapproval ofthe tariffs .

14
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5 .	 In default of agreement the dispute shall be submitted to the
procedure provided for in Article 18 hereafter .

6 .	 The tariffs established in accordance with the provisions of this
Article shall remain in force until new tariffs have been established in
accordance with the provisions ofthis Article .

7 .	 The aeronautical authorities of each Contracting Party shall exercise
their best efforts to ensure that the designated airline conform to the
agreed tariffs filed with the aeronautical authorities ofthe Contracting
Parties as well as to the laws or regulations in this regard .

ARTICLE 15
TIME - TABLE SUBMISSION

As long in advance as practicable , but not less than sixty days , before the
introduction of an agreed service or any modiflcation thereof, the designated
airline of one Contracting Party shall provide to the aeronautical authorities
of the other Contracting Party information regthding . the nature of service ,
time - tables , types of aircraft including the capacity provided on each of the
specified routes and any 乓 rther information as may be required to satisfy the
aeronautical authoritjes of the other Contracting Party that the requirements
ofthis Agreement are being duly observed .

ARTICLE 16
PROVISION OF STATISTICS

The aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Party shall suppiy each
other , on request , . with periodic statistics and other similar information
relating to the traffic carried on the agreed services .

ARTICLE 17
CONSULTATION

Either Conttacting Party may at any time request consultations on any
problem retated to mis Agreement . 夕 ucn , consuitations snall Degln witnin ”
period ot Sixty aays trom tne aate tne . otner 七 ontracung rarty receives me
request , uqless otherwise agreed by the Contracting Parties .

ARTICLE 18
IMSPUTE SETTLEMENTS

15



arises between the Contracting Parties relating to the
or application of the present Agreement , the

Contracting Parties shall in the tlrst place endeavotir to settle it by
negotiation between their aeronautical authorities .

2 .	 Ifthe aeronautical authorities ofthe Contracting Pai " ties fail to reach a
settleinent ofthe said dispute , the Contracting Parties shall settle such
dispute through diplomatic channels .

If any dispute
interpretation

导 { ARTICLE 19
AMENDMENTS

If either of the Contracting Parties considers it desirable to modif
any provision of the present Agreement , including the Annex thereto ,
such party shall request consultation with the other Contracting party .
Consultation wiH then take place between aeronautical authorities in
accordance with the provisions ofArticle 17 ofthe present Agreement .
A11 amendments agreed upon will be effective when confirmed by an
exchange ofdiplomatic notes .

2 .	 In the event gf the conclusion of any general multilateral convention
conceming air transport by which both Contracting Parties become
bound , the present Agreement shall be so modified as to conform with
the provision of such convention .

ARTICLE 20
TERMINATIONS

1 .	 Each Contracting Party may at any time give notice in writing to the
other Contracting Part } of its decision to terminate the present
Agreement . Such notice shall simultaneously be gommunicated to the
International Civil Aviation Organization .

2 .	 The " Agreement shall" terminate at the end of a " time - table period
during which twelve months " after the date of receipt of the notice will
have elapsed , unless the notice is withdrawn by mutual agreement
befoie the expiry ofthis period .

3 .	 In default of acknowledgment of receipt by the other Contracting
Party , the notice shall be deemed to have been received fourteen days
after the date on which the lnternational Civil Aviation Organization
will have received cointnunication thereof.

16
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ARTICLE 21
REGISTRATION WITH ICAO

The present Agreement shall be registered with the lnternational Civi !
Aviation Organization .

ARTICLE 22
ENTRY INTO FORCE

The present Agreement and its Annex , which replaces the Bilateral Air
Services Agreement sign &d on July 30 , 1972 , shall be applicab ! e
provisionally on the day it is signed and shall enter into force definitively on
the date of exchange , through diplomatic channels , of the ftilfilment of their
constitutional formalities conceming the conclusion and implementation of
international agreement .

IN WITNESS WHEREQF the undersigned being duly authorized thereto by
their respective Governments , have signed the present Agreement :

Done at Beijing on thisp uurk 	 day of ! fla 以 , 1 , o 各 	 in the
English and Chinese languages , the two texts being equally authentic .

For the Government of

the People , s Republic of
China

For the Government of
the Federal Democratic Republic of

17



Annex

Route Schedule

For the designated airline of the People , s Republic of China ":

Points of
Denarture

Intermediate
Points

Po i n ts
Ethioi

Points Beyond

Points in China

lntermediate
Points

Ioints inChina Points Beyond

Any Addis Ababa
and / or two other
points to be
snecified

Any

For the designated airline of the Federal Pemocratic Republic of
Ethiopia

一
Note : The designated airline of either Contracting Party may omit at

its own discretion , any point on the specified " routes on any or all
flights provided that the agreed services begin and terminate in the
territory ofthe Contracting Party designating the airline .

l 吕



中华人民共和国政府和

埃塞俄比亚联邦民主共和国政府

航空运输协定
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价脚撼唱缈

中华人民共和国政府和埃塞俄亚联邦民主共和国政府 ( 以下

简称 “缔约双方 ”),

鉴 中华人民共和国和埃塞俄比亚联邦民主共和国 一

九四四 十二 七 的 国际民用航空 约

的 国 ,

国 以 的航班 缔 一 协定

以 约 以 ,

协 下 :

第一条定义

一 除 协定 规定 , 协定中 :

( 一 )“ 约 ”, 指一九四四 十二 七

的 国际民用航空 约 , 约第九十条 过的

附件 , 以 约第九十条和第九十四条 约 附件

过的 缔约双方 适用的 修

( 二 )“航空 ”, 中华人民共和国 指中国民用航空

; 埃塞俄比亚联邦民主共和国 指 民用航空

, 双方 指 权行使目 指定 的 的

人 .

( 三 )“指定空运 ”, 指缔约一方 经营协 航班



( 四 )“运价规则 ”, 指运输 行 用的价

和 价 适用的条件 , 提供 销 运输 证的 费

, 运输 件的 和条件

( 五 )“ ”, 指一国主权 下的 以 的

空

( 六 )“航班 ’, “ 国际航班 ” “空运 ’, 和 “ 运输 务

经停 ”, 约第九十六条 予的 义

( 七 )“ ” “ 供 ” 和 “ 件 ” 约

附件九 予的 义

二 附件 协定的组 提 协定 ,

附件 , 除 协

第二条权利的授予

一 附件 航 表规定的航 经营航班 , 缔约 方

予缔约 一方 协定规定的权利 航班和航 以下 称

“协 航班 ” 和 “规定航 ”

二 协定规定的 下 , 缔约 方指定空运

经营国际航班时 以下权利 :

( 一 ) 缔约 一方航空 规定的航 停 缔约

一方

( 二 ) 经缔约 一方航空 , 缔约 一方



运输 务 经停

( 三 ) 缔约 一方 协定附件 规定的

下 缔约一方 的 行 和 件

( 四 ) 第三国 协定附件 规定的 下

缔约 一方 协定附件规定的 的 行

和 件

三 条第二 的规定 予缔约一方指定空运

缔约 一方 行 和

件 缔约 一方 一 的 权

四 政 动 活动 ,

缔约一方指定空运 法 航 经营航班 , 缔约 一

方 航 行适 的 安 , 航班的 营运

提供 利

第三条权利的行使

一 缔约 方指定空运 的 协 航

班 运输 缔约一方 的 缔约 一方 下

的 务 , , 缔约 一方 下 的

航 的 务 缔约 方指定空运

运输 缔约 一方 的 规定航 下

的 务 ( ) 提供运 时 , 缔约 一方指定空



运 运输中的 利 , 以免 适 空运

的利

二 缔约 方指定空运 提供的协 航班 规定

航 的运输 , 一航班的主 目的 提供

运 , 以 运输 指定 空运 的缔约方 下

的 和 件的

三 照 则 , 运输 缔约 一方 的

规定航 第三国 下 的 和 件 (

) 规定 , 运 以下 :

( 一 ) 指定 空运 的缔约方 下 的 务

运输的

( 二 ) 空运 经 的 务运输的 ,

的国 的空运 的 航班 .

( 三 ) 联 航班经营的

第四条法律和规章的适用

一 缔约一方 国际航行的航空 入 停 和

的法律和规章 , 适用 缔约 一方指定空

运 .

二 缔约一方 组 行 件 入 停

和 的法律和规章 , 入境 境 民 以



和 , 适用 缔约 一方指定空运 航空 缔

约一方 运 的 组 行 件

三 缔约 方 适用 条规定的法律和规章中 予

方空运 缔约 一方指定空运 的

第五条航空保安

一 缔约双方 国际法 规定的权利和义务 ,

承 的保 民用航空安 免 法 的义务 协

定的组 国际法 规定的权利和义务的

的 下 , 缔约双方 一九六三 九 十四

的 航空 的 和 行 的 约 一九七

十二 十六 的 止 法 航空 的

约 一九七一 九 二十三 利 的 止 法

行 民用航空安 的 约 和一九八八 二 二十四

利 的 约的 止 国际民用航空 的 法

行 的 定 的规定 .

二 缔约双方 提供一 的协 , 止

法 民用航空 的行 和 航空 和 组

和航行 安 的 法行 , 以 民用航空安 的

三 缔约双方 中 , 国际民用航空组织



J 

定的 指定 国际民用航空 约 附件的 缔约双方 适

用的航空保安规定 登记的航空 经营人

主 经营 的航空 经营人以

的 经营人 航空保安规定

四 缔约 方 , 航空 经营人 缔约

一方 停 时 缔约 一方 的 条第

三 指的航空保安规定 . 缔约 方 保证 效

的 , 登 和 登 时保 航空

, 组 提 行 和 供

行 缔约 方 缔约 一方提 的 定

的 保安 的 , 予 的

五 生 法 民用航空 航空

和 组 航行 的 法行 的 件 生

件的 时 , 缔约双方 过 利 和 适

协 , 以 安 终止 件 除

第六条指定和经营许可

一 缔约 方 权 经营协 航班指定一 空运 .

指定 过缔约双方航空 的

二 条第三 和第四 规定的 下 , 收 指

定 的航空 向缔约 一方的指定空运



的经营许可

三 缔约一方航空 可 缔约 一方指定空运 向

证 , 空运 资 行 照 约 条

适用 国际航班经营的法律和规章 规定的条件

四 缔约一方 证 证 指定空运 的主

权和 效 权 指定 空运 的缔约方 国民 ,

缔约方 权 接 空运 的指定和 条第一

和第二 指的经营许可 , 认 行使 协定第二条

规定的权利 的条件 .

五 指定空运 收 条第二 规定的经营许可 ,

可 时经营协 航班 , 条件 协定第十四条规定 定的运

价规则 经生效

第七条经营许可的撤销和暂停

一 缔约 方 权撤销缔约 一方指定空运 的经营许

可 , 暂停 行使 协定第二条规定的权利 , 行使 权

利 认 的条件 , :

一 ) 空运 法证 主 权和 效 权

指定 空运 的缔约方 国民 ;

( 二 ) 空运 经 授予 权利的缔约

方的法律 规章 ;



( 三 ) 空运 照 协定规定的条件经营协 航

班

二 除 条第一 规定的撤销 暂停 附 条

件 行动 止 一 法律和规章 的 , 则 权

利 缔约 一方协商 行使

第八条证件和执照的承认

一 缔约一方 承认缔约 一方 效的 效

期 的适航证 证和执照 效 , 证件

执照的条件 约规定的

二 , 国 空的 行 , 缔约一方保

承认 缔约 一方 国 国国民 的

证和执照 效的权利

第九条税费的免除

一 缔约一方指定空运 行协 航班的航空 航空

的 件 ( 动 ) 料 料 (

) 和 供 ( 料和 ),

入缔约 一方 时 的 免 一 税 税收

费和 费用 , 和 航空 直



中

运

二 除 提供 务 的费用 , 下 和

的 免 一 税 税收 费和 费用 :

( 一 ) 运入缔约 一方 供 缔约一方指定空运

行协 航班的航空 航空 使用的 件

( 动 ) 料 料 ( ) 和 供

料和 ), 使 和 缔约

一方 的 航 使用

( 二 ) 运入缔约 一方 的用 修 缔约一方指定

空运 的航空 的 件 ( 动 ).

三 条第一 和第二 和 , 经缔约 一方

, 可 缔约 一方 下 下 ,

的 直 运 , 缔约 一方 法

规

四 缔约一方指定空运 和 一 缔约 一方

税费免 的空运 , 缔约 一

方 向 条第一 二 和 的 ,

适用 条第一 二 的 免规定

五 缔约一方指定空运 运入缔约 一方 的

运 和 , 的 免 一 税 税收 费

和 费用

六 缔约一方指定空运 缔约 一方 的 表



撼

的 用 用 , 用 的 用 用 运

组人 行 的 ( ) 以

件 的计 统和 , 入缔约 一方

时 , 用 和 的 免 税以

的税收

七 直接过境的行 和 件 , 除提供 务的费用 ,

的 免 一 税 税收 费和 费用

八 缔约一方指定空运 经营协 航班 缔约 一方

的收入 利 , 的 免 一 税收 .

九 缔约一方指定空运 缔约 一方 的 ,

的 免 一 税收

十 缔约一方指定空运 缔约 一方 的 表

人 缔约一方国民 , 的 资 和

, 的 免 一 税收 .

第十条直接过境

直接过境缔约一方 目的保 的

的 行 和 接 简 的

第十一条用户费用



一 缔约 方 保 主 向缔约 一方指定空

运 收的 许 收的用户费用 的 以适

的经 则

二 使用缔约一方向缔约 一方提供的 和航行

务 收的费用 行定期国际航班的 国 的

航空 的费用 .

第十二条商务活动

一 缔约一方指定空运 可 缔约 一方 入境

和 的法律和规章 , 经营协 航班 的 销

运行和 的人 入缔约 一方 保

人

二 商务活动 适用 则 缔约 方主 一

的 , 保缔约 一方指定空运 的 表 可

三 缔约 方 予缔约 一方指定空运 规定航 的

经营 , 直接 和 空运 行决

定 过经 的 人销 航空运输的权利 . 空运 权

利销 运输 , 人 可用 的 国法

律和规章的 下用可 兑 的 国 的

运输



;

四 缔约 方指定空运 缔约 一

方法律和规章的 下 , 经营规定航 协 航班 用 的

和商务人

第十三条收入的汇兑

缔约 方 予缔约 一方指定空运 缔约一方

经营协 航班 收入 除 的 汇 的权利 .

汇兑 使用可兑 照汇兑 适用的 方汇 行 ,

照缔约 方的国 法律和规章 行 . 汇兑 缔约双方

的 协 , 则 适用 协

第十四条运价规则

一 指定空运 缔约 一方 的 运输收

的运价 定 , 适 照 , 经

营 利 一航班的 和 空运 用的运价

二 条第一 指的运价 可 下 过缔约双方指

定空运 共 协 定 , 一条航

的 航 航 运营的 空运 用的运价 .

协 可 的 下 以国际航空运输协 的运价 定

指 .



三 商定的运价 , 六十 提

缔约双方航空 下 , 经 , 一

期 可以 航空 接 提 的运价 , 适

运价 缔约一方航空 可 缔约 一方航空

运价的 定 期 运价 缔约双方航空

生效

四 指定空运 协 , 运价 缔约

一方航空 的 , 缔约双方航空 以共 协 的方

定运价 除 协 , 可以 定指定空运

运价 协 缔约一方航空 经 缔约

一方航空 运价 三十

五 协 时 , 争端 协定第十八条规定的

解决

六 条规定 定的运价 效 , 直 条规

定 定 的运价

七 缔约 方航空 保指定空运 提 缔

约双方航空 的协 运价以 方 的法律 规章

第十五条班期时刻表的提供

缔约一方指定空运 协 航班 航 行

可 , 六十 , 向缔约 一方航空



提供 航班 班期时刻表 一规定航

提供的运 的 , 以 使缔约 一方航空 协

定 适 的 一 的

第十六条统计资料的提供

缔约 方航空 提供定期统计资料以

协 航班 务 的 资料 .

第十七条协商

缔约 方可 时 协定 的

行协商 协商 缔约 一方收 六十

, 除 缔约双方 协 .

第十八条争端的解决

一 缔约双方 协定的解 生争端 ,

缔约双方航空 过 协商解决

二 缔约双方航空 争端 协 , 缔约双

方 过 予以解决 .



. ~ .‘目..,,一 ~. ,,‘ 户. ‘

第十九条修改

一 缔约一方认 修改 附件 的 协定的

规定 , 缔约 一方 行协商 协商 照 协定第十

七条的规定 航空 行 商定的修改 过

照 予以认可 生效

二 缔 缔约双方 约 的 航空运输的

一 约的 下 , 协定 行 的修改 , 以

约的条 一 .

第二十条终止

一 缔约“方可 时 缔约 一方 终止 协

定的决定 时 国际民用航空组织

二 协定 接 十二 终止 , 除 期

经双方协 撤

三 缔约 一方 认收 , 则 认 缔约方

经 国际民用航空组织收 十四 收 .

第二十一条向国际民用航空组织登记

协定 向国际民用航空组织登记



中  J . -

协定 二

和 ,

表

三 ! il , 用中

.

埃塞俄比亚联邦民主共和国政府

表

脚

第二十二条生效

协定 附件 , 一九七二 七 三十 的双 航

空运输协定 , 时 , 缔约双方 过

缔 和执行国际协定的法律

生效 .

下 表 , 经 政府 授权 , 协定 , 以

.



附件

航 表

中华人民共和国指定空运 :

中国境

中 目的

亚的 亚

和 /

和 /

和 /

以

,

埃塞俄比亚联邦民主共和国指定空运 :

中 目的 以

:

缔约 方指定空运 行中 , 可 行决定

经停 规定航 的 , 协 航班 指定 空运

的缔约一方境 和终止
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